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CURRENT COMMENT.

Kr.i r the flag flying, ami the mills running.
--of

While Mr. Bryan - hurling anathemas nt

the tit. tyranical army, why is it that lie is mute

in regard to die growing navy of the Republic?

It was latter that opened the rinllipiincsto

American settlement Babe, Willie?

Tin Lewisburg News last week says:

"Tin. Rkittu.ican forces in Union county

will '!ii- - yenrtn? led hy two veteran 1Ui. who

l,tli lieloiiR to the -- aim Regiment that never

kuew defeat, the 51st Pa, Col. J. I'. Brooke was

on Monday elected county chairman, while D.

H. tietx, Kw., continues as secretary. With these

two sturdy citizens nml loyal Republicans at the

helm there isa guarantee of an aggressive cam-

paign mid certain Republican victory all along

the line on November 6th.

Tnr schools, colleges and universities have

nearly all ojiened for the fall ant' winter's work.

On,, noticeable leature - that in nearly all oi

them tliereia an increased attendance. This is a

who!, ime indication thai tin- present generation

is phi ing a higher valuation upon the better cul-tiva- tii

n ol the mental faculties. There are more

young people from Snyder county going away to

school and the attendance at Susquehanna Uni-

versity - much increased over former years. The

removal utiestion has been permanently settled.

Chairman Jos E, oi the National

Demoerntic Committee, now confesses to

a mil, i. .li, ami lie rather thinks, being

in the lotton Hale Trust, that lie is a

first-clar- s, up-to-d-ate business man, ami

whi. h accounts lor the fact that the

Bryanite campaign is well provided

iwQer. and ' ' 'veil bandied

toee who know how to use i

slar- -

-- pei e!i w:.s not on ta

tuck Ineiuia turned out an

eggs ; i that distingtii
the"! inonible .lolm (i. 'arlisle. At

least, the Democratic nominee olfei

in tesi at tiie nine, and, later, nro
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for the nnti --imperial rs.
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I hi: football season has oiiened and the
.i t i

ooiiicM inr success on me gniuroii lias hcnn.
This sport the most all college

sports ami in addition to that, it the most vio-

lent in the A college student can bet

ter exercise his mental facultif

the physical capacity,

if did

editors must have "made
up" and gone on a spree last week, The
Iribunc came to us with two pages blank and

the to us without a sheet. These
sheets were calculated to offend anyone and

they were a most decided success. These two

pencil pushers were just two weeks ahead of

moon.

Lenhart murder trial the at-

tention of live days ol" the Union county
last week. ( )n the 'J 1st day of last April James
Lenhart Newton Moatz

A bard fight was made to convict the of
murder in the first degree, but the jury returned
a of murder iu the second degree. While
it is not very to face a long term of

m the it is always
to

There will be a gala time in

of next The
hosts of the county will be at the capital to

hear the issues the discussed and to

open the tight the election in

Snyder county. The Senator Landis,

Mahon, Senator Focht and
Smith, are too will known to need any

There will be a big time, and
von should he in town. There will be
band music to, soothe flic aesthetic anil oratory to
guide

Of

Mr. Bryan think or just think hetiiiuks'.'

The Telephone Situation.

is with two
SNYDER two sepa-

rate and distinct lines. Now

are a and a necessity to

modern business but to have two

in the same each hav-

ing a different of without courte-

ous of using the line, repre-

sents a state of affairs inimical to modern progress

mil rapid Snyder county is not

1

,
,

.
,

large, but, in to reach only two-thir- ds of And the of the of was las
towns in county, it is necessary to r, and the city 1'1'RK COLD, unto clear:

e llasB. ( haptcr 21.
'phones from two iliffcrent necessita

ting an outlay of two rents. Most

will rent from one company only, others from

neither, because, no matter which one is taken,

about one-ha- lf the county cannot be reached, for

a subscriber of one line cannot with

n Biiharrilwr nf the other line w ithout a toll.

This is a state of affairs that should not exist.

by mutual courtesy, is made wit)

lines outside the county, and the same rule should

apply to the Penn and the

Spring ( We that

the representatives of the Penn, Spring and Tus-caro-ra

Valley had a meet-

ing last week to consider plans hy which subscri-

ber of one hue the other line without ad-

ditional charge. This should be done by all

means. It will inure to the benefit of the own-

ers of Ixith lines, as well as to the of

both. The owners of both lines will get more

because many more will be willing

to pay 'phone rent if the covered by

lxith lines can be reached, and thus secure addi-

tional service w ithout the expenses

either company.

Wc trust that will he

speedily of either

line can use th" entire line in Central

yea, of the entire State, and

finally reach all parts of the United States.
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The Democratic Conference.

""Mil" I Vmocrafs of this Senatorial District

ire willing to swallow their words

worms and all. They crowed lor months that
was the man able to defeat Focht.

Because vi strike dare

Tin:

Tin:
court

in

verdict

DOES

accept. John V. Lesher is a good man, but he

had to be turned down because Judge
Lesher's National Guard record would

injure him in coal regions. They,

nominated Hon. F. K. Drown, of

The conference was the most

one on record. The Bueher crowd to

out Lesher out on first ballot, by the

Union county conferees and two of

conferees to vote for Shaffer of

The plan failed work. Lesher's friends

stood by him, and they were strong enough that

the joblicrs could make a
without Lesher's consent. Lesher was

was not named, he was a factor in the conference

that named the just the same.

SENATOR Dei-k- was asksd the other day
the education of the rich. He replied

that all young me:: should be so taught as to be

to earn their own living. "There never was

a he said, "who could not, if left

without a cent, earn his own living. And
have all liecu better for it.

Tin: candidate for from

Snyder county not only failed to attend the con

ference, but also failed to send any conferees.
The 77ks man he did not have time
to attend the but,
strange as it may seem, he was able to spend two
days at tire Senatorial where he was
neither a candidate nor a conferee. They say
that Editor Lesher bofore going that
it would be a cold ikiy in
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THE CITY OF GOLD

BY ABJI NA, 1'BINlKUF

zk.

! 'J And I, John, saw the holy city, New Jcrusa-- I
fa, Aomin down from God out of heaven.

3 And I henril a great voice out of heaven, say- -

k Behold, the tabernacle of GOD is WITH HEM
ud he will KLL WITH THKM, and thev shall
e HIS people, and God himself shall be with them,

, nd be their God.
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From the days of Saint John's revelation
The marvellous story is told,

And the song has come down thro the aires
The song of the City of Gold.

To the innocent hearts of the children,
To the toilers who faint 'neath the sun

To the old who have fought out its problems,
To the dying whose journey is done,

Comes the dream of the Mystical city
With color and lovlincs rife,

Iridescent Its jeweled foundations,
its River of Life ;

And the streets of the City are Golden,
And the sea as of crystal appears

And the sound of the harpers is in it,
And it knows not of sorrow or tears.

Like a mirage far out iii tin desert,
Like the fabric that fashions our dreams

Like a many-hue- d mirror'd reflection,
The Pure Golden City beseems.

Some 'mid the types and the shadows,
A d Hi t at it- - veiling disguise;

Their heart?- - cannot gr Cor conceive it
Its glory la hid from their eyes.

They hut a note of its music,
A glimpse swiftly passing and faint

A hint of its wondrous pe 'feet ion,
to seer and to saint

Yet the glow of it shortens the journey,
And more bravely our feet tread the sod

On the mad to the SorrOwless City
Whose Builder and .Maker i.s God.

And thus, as a gift to the ages,
The marvellous story Hows on,

And the heart of man rests on the vision
Thai Illumined the eyes of Saint John.

She's fmi li Bad.

Monday wi n nslderably amused S
pnreading the following " poetic effusion evident
Lv traced bv thetaner Aimers ol one of
many charming "oweel Sixteeus," on the bulletin
black board of Lloyd Dowersox.

I love you in my heart I love you m my liver
If I had you in my lap, 'd push you in the river
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